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THE lowerDelawareValleycontains
asmanyif notmore winter
Crowsthan any otheronelocalityin the easternStatesand oneof
the ornithological
featuresof this section,duringthe winte.
r, is the
eveningflight of the Crowstowardtheir roosts.
One of the largestroostingsitesis situatedin CamdenCounty,
New Jersey,southof the townof Merchantvilleand somefivemiles
from the city of Philadelphia. This is knownto ornithologists
as
the MerchantvilleRoost,and here thousands
of crowscongregate
to spendthe winternights.
On February4, 1906, we spentthe afternoonon Pensauken
Creekand towardevening,whenthe crowsbeganto gatherpreparatoryto theireveningflight, we decidedto visitthe Merchantville Roost.

Not knowingits exactlocationwe waiteduntil a well marked
flight of crowsbeganto passover and then we followedthem.
After erossingnumerousfrozen marshy tracts, skirting others,
elilnbingwormfences,and invadingtheprivacyof manyan orchard
and cornfield- guidedeverby the blackline of homewardflying
crows-- weat lastarrivedat the roost. It wassituatedin a patch
of oak and chestnutwoodlandof someeightor ten acresin extent
lying a mile and a half or so southof Merchantville. From our
stationto thenorthof thewoodland
wecouldseethreedistinctflight
linescoiningin -- the onewe hadfollowedfrom the northeast;one
from the northwest; one from the west.

Someof the ero;vswouldpasson into the woodswhile others
wouldalightuponthe groundin the surrounding
fieldsuntil parts
of thesefieldswereblackened
and appeared,as Mr. Witinet Stone
has describedit, to have been burnt over.

As we sat on a fencebeneathone of the flightsthe whiff made
bythewingsoftheineolning
birdswasplainlyheard. It resembled
the rushof the surf alongthe beach. As nightapproached
small
flocks would rise from the fields and enter the woods until at last

the groundwasforsaken. All this whilethe birdskept up a con-
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tinueus racket; possiblydiscussing
the adventuresthe day had
broughtforth,at any rate they wereadvertising
the whereabouts
of theirroosting
spotto bothfriendandfoefor a milearound.
As the sunsankin the ;vestit seemedas if the wholetop of the
woods arose into the air-

one immense fleck of thousands and

thousands
of crewscircledroundandagainsettledin the trees.
Ne;vtheybecamemorequiet,but it seemed
that for somehusky
individuals
sleepwasout of the question,as a greatmanystill persistedin makinga noise.
When they had becemecelnparativelyquiet, we enteredthe
woods. In the moonlightthe leaf strewnground,spottedall over
with the whiteexcrelnent,tookon a ghostlyaspect. Our progress
wasnotverynoiseless
-- wehadto fightourwaythroughtheunderbrush and pausenow and then to untangleourselves
from a too
friendlystrandof greenbrier. As we startledthe crewsin the trees
directlyoverustheywouldfly furtherintothewoods.
When thusstartledsuddenlyfromtheirperchesthe birdsseemed
moreor lessbewildered
and unableto seedistinctly. We sawone
crewwhichapparentlyflewagainsta limb, for afterstartingup he
fell backandcaughthimselfwith an efforton a lowerbranchwhere
he satapparentlydazed,andit wasa minuteor morebeforehe was
able again to take wing.
When well within the woods we shouted and the air became filled

with a roar like thunderas the birdsin the treesaboutus took wing

andflewdeeperintothewoods. Then weleft thembut when;veil
on our way to Merchantvillewe ceuldstill hear a few discerdant
'caws' -- possiblyblessings
called down on us for havingdisturbed

their slumbers.

We describedthis homewardcemingof the crewsto a friend-

howtheycameand came,thousands
and thousands
of them;how
the groundwas black with crews,etc., and he becamegreatly
interestedand wantedto seeit himself;so we agreedto take him
to the roost. It wason the eveningof March 4 that we madethe
pilgrimage,
and tookhim overthe routefollowedby USa month
before.

When we reached the woodland there was not a crew to be

seen. On the way we sawflightlines,whichfact had seinewhat

puzzled
me;buthereinthewoods,
where
a month
before
hadbeen
thousands,there was not a crew to be seenor heard. Even the
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reportof a revolverfailedto dislodge
any. Our friendwasdisgusted;
I believehe thoughtwe wereplayingsomepraticaljoke on him.
But wherewere the crows? Had they taken up domesticcares
already,and was the roostforsakenfor the season?Only the
previous
week,February25,I hadseena bigflighttowardtheroost.
It didnotseemlikelythattheywouldbreakup theroostsosuddenly.
March 11 wasspenton Pensauken
Creek. Towardevening,as
we werewalkingto our homewardboundtrolley,I noticeda flight
of crowspassingover,flyinghigh, but apparentlyin the direction
of the roost. I proposed
thatwe shouldgooverto it andseeif the
crowswerenot there,but my friend-- hewhohadbeendisappointed the weekbefore- did not careto accompany
me, so we said
goodnight and I set out alone.
When I neared the woodland where the roost had been situated

I noticedthata flightof crowswaspassing
directlyoverit andgoing
to thenorthwest;soI changed
mycourse
andfollowed
them. They
ledmethroughmuddycornfields,
pasta littlestreamwherethefirst
Killdeersof the seasongreetedme with their cheerycall; pasta
clumpof woodswherea largeowlleft his perchwith noiseless
wing
and soughta darkerretreatamongthe trees,and on to a patch of
woodland a little less than a mile northwest of the old roost.

Two flightlineswerecomingin and a greatmanycrowswere
alreadyin thewoods. Herewasthesolutionof theproblem. The
crowshadchanged
theirroosting
place,forwhatreasonI am unable
to say. Possiblysomeof the nearbyfarmers- alwaysat war
with them -- had disturbed them.

In reachingthisnewroostthe directionof flighthad changed,so
thatwemissed
thementirelytheweekbefore.
The near approachof the nestingseasonhad no doubtlessened
their numbers,but herethe mainbodyhad assembled,
and the

oldroosting
placehad.been
entirely
deserted.
Onewouldthihk
thata few,fromhabit,wouldstickto theoldroostbuttheyseemed
to have,withoneaccord,
sought
newsleeping
quarters.

